
 

  

1.Choose the correct answer. 

1)What is your favorite food? 

a) orange juice                                  b) Rice and Kebab                                   c) play football                            d) watching TV 

2) When is your birthday? 

a) It’s in Shahrivar.                           b) I’m 13 years old.                                 c) two years ago.                        d) fine, thanks. 

3)What are you doing? 

a) I do my homework.                      b) I’m fixing my TV.                                 c)me, too.                                  d) I am not bad. 

4) Where do you live? 

a) 67, Mahan street.                          b) in the sky.                                             c) I like Iran.                               d) Chicken. 

 

 

 

 

2. Match the related sentences together. 

1) Today is Sunday.                                                              a) He works in a hospital. 

2) I’m thirsty.                                                                         b) He is young. 

3) My uncle is a doctor.                                                       c) Tomorrow is Monday. 

4) He is 24 years old.                                                           d) Let’s have some juice. 

3.Fill in the blanks with proper words. 

1) She is my cousin. She is wearing a red dress and blue pants. She is not short; she is very t---. 

2) There is a brown t---- in our living room. I do my homework on it. 

3) I’m really hungry. Let’s have some r--- and kebab. 

4) my mom bought me a pair of green g----- to keep my hands warm in cold weather. 

4. Complete the words with the correct letter. 

S-tu-day      /   Su-day        /         M-nday        /       T--sday       /     W-dn-sday      /     T-ur-day       /      Fr-day     
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5. Write the proper words for each picture. 

 

 

 

6. Write the correct word for each picture. 

7.Read and answer. 

Farzad is 26 years old. He is a nurse. He has one brother and one sister. His sister is Mansoureh. She is a student. 

She is studying math. His brother is Mohammad. He is working in an office. Mansoureh is 18 years old and 

Mohammad is 22. They live in Zamani Street, Tehran. Mohammad’s favorite food is pizza. 

 

1) Farzad is an engineer.                                         T                   F 

2) Mansoureh is studying math.                            T                   F 

 

 

3) What is Mohammad doing?........................................................................................... 

4) How old is Mansoureh?................................................................................................. 

5) What is Mohammad’s favorite food?........................................................................... 

6) Where do they live?..................................................................................................... 

Flat, dress, T-shirt, office, chicken 

k……………….n s………….t d……………….t 
m……………….k 



 Answer key 

Q1 

1.b                    2.a                    3.b                  4.a 

Q2 

1.c                    2.d                     3.a                  4.b 

Q3 

1.tall                2. table             3. rice             4.gloves 

Q4 

Saturday/ Sunday/ Monday/ Tuesday/ Wednesday/ Thursday/ Friday 

Q5 

Flat/ office/ chicken/ T-shirt 

Q6 

Kitchen/ dentist/ suit/ milk 

Q7 

1.F                 2.T 

3. He is working in an office. 

4.She is 18n years old. 

5. His favorite food is pizza. 

6. They live in Zamani street, Tehran. 


